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From

5rnt, A, VANI PRASAD, I.A,S,,
Commissioner of Technical Education
Telangana Hyderabad

Datedt L6 .gt,ZOIZ

To
The Principals/Managements of All
Professional Institutions approved by

AICTE,,

Madam /Sir,

5ub

Ref:

: Technical Education - Academics - students cancelling their
Admission - Return of original certificates/Refund of fee -
certain Instructions - Reg,

: AICTE Approval process Hand Book 2017-19

,(x)n*
It is to inform that, vide reference cited, in Chapler IV (penal Action in case

of 
.Violation of Regulations/ Approval process Handbook a017-1g), page wo.-s5,

point 11(Refund cases) is read as follows:

the entlre fee collected from the itudent, after a diduction of the
processing fee of not more than 1000/ - (Rupees One thousand onlyl shall
be refunded by the Institution. It would not'be permissible for Instititions
to retain the school/Institution Leaving certificates in original.

> Should a student leave after joining the Course and if the vacated seat is
consequently filled by another student by the last date of admissiorl tl^,u
Institution must refund the fee collected after a deduction of the
processing fee of not more than 10001 - (Rupees one thousand onty) and
proportionate deductions of monthly fee and proportionate hostei rent,
where applicable. In case the vacated seat is"not filled, the Institution
should refund the security deposit and return the original documents.

students cancelling their admission at any point of time,

within 7 days,

of fee on cancellation of admission or delaying refunds snitt ue iiable to
any one or more of the following punitive actions by the council.

. Fine for non-compliance of refund of fee levied against each case
shall be twice the total fee coilected per studentr suspension of approval for supernumerary seat$, if any for one

Academlc Year
. Reduction in "Approved Intake,,
a

a

No adrnission in one/ more Courses for one emic Year
Withdrawal of approval for programme/ 5e
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Further it is informed that, students approach this office, wrth a request tCIissue necessary lnstructions to ine priryieptii;ii"*irt for rerurn of briginalcertificates, os they. have disconiinulo ilreir'stuoieilni'.rnnot pay the barance

ffn,Ht.';;iliJ:[:. 
bv the p'iniiparr'ranasement 

of rhe rnstitutiiin'roi 
-rJti,rn 

or

In view of the above the princrp?ls 
/Management of the professionarInstitutions are informed 

io. strictiy rorro* *re'aoovetuiiefinesl punitive actionsissued by the AI.TE and rn .urd .nv student .pp*i.t,us thrs offrce wrth aninstance of irregular practices^ oi any tolt.g., th.l'iriJ .rr. wil be referred to
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;illTiled. 
and Arcra io'. turiid ;;;;;;;y;ction in tn. *.ti*, .,

Sd/. A.VANI PRASAD
COMMISSIONER.Copy to;

l. Re,gistrar/secreta ry, OU/JNTUH/KU/JNAFAU/S BTET/
MGU/TU/SU/PU,

?. Spt. Chlef Secretary to Govt, HE,
3, Member secretary, AICTE, Niw ielhi.
4, Dtrector,SCRO, AiirE, f-fyOerjUaO
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